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Л The Farm. <M “Every one
to her taste

f * ' Нл —as the old woman said
^ ^^-'“'when she kissed the cow." If 

you'd rather do your washing 
and cleaning in a slow, labori

ous way, spending у 
time and strength in itseli 

tiresome, ruinous rubbing, it's nobody's 
business but yours. You are the one

seed in most of the4ieads Is ripe enough to 
cut, the leaves are still quite green, and 
hence the straw makes fairly good feed 
after threshing. The cutting is usually

Th« Economic Value of a Toad.
The Hatch Kxpertinent Station of the 

State College et Amherst has jnat turned
^“eudEc^oTlk V.UieUof Ure Amen. ,lon' wllh u "«IM-lmler. and the bun,lie. 

run Toad." The bnlletle I. the work of lra “ж,е ra,her ”*11 *nJ bounrt ■°nle- 
A. II. Kirkland, eauletant entomologist to 
the gypsy moth committee, Mr. Kirkland 
duds that Insects constitute 77 per cent, tf 
tile food of * toed. To show the number 
nf xwirtne which a toad deetroye he atatea 
that In the etomach of a elnglo toad were 
found JJ erttiy worn», lit another 65 gypey 
moth caterpillars, sml lu s third 37 tent 
canrplllars. He records sn experiment 
when In three hours' time a toad had con
sumed between 30 anti 31 full-grown celery 
worms. He fourni by exemlnetlou of a 
large number of maria that 87 per cent of 
the Ineeete they rieetroy ere Injurious to 
cultlveted cropa, or In other waya obnox- 
lona to uutu. A toad would flavour, III the 
utouthe of May, June and July, the follow
ing 1 3i.Ua enta, a,au8 cut worm», 1,840 
inyrapode, 1,108 hour huge, 3*8 curablds.
Of theao 9,93» are injurions Insects, sml 
,168 are beneficial Інмоіа, Mr. Kirkland
then ûgun» out the amount In dollar, and ,, „ ...—•“ ■ - - * —■ ■ asSmtsîyï

them to the thrashing-machine. The tim
othy must not be allowed to stand too long 
in the shock, as again there may lie consid
érable loss from shattering, and the qnslity 
of the sect! may be injure 1 by bleaching 
through exposure to sun and raius.-~[The 
Orange Judd Farmer.

't;

і what loosely. They sre shocketl two end 
two, sml the timothy is usually threshed, 
without stacking, as noon as it is thorough
ly dry. The hauling is done, if possible, 
in racks with light bottoms, so that the 
shattered seed may lie • tved, In this way, 
tlipughn small amount of need is often 
lost btcause some of the heads are not well 
ripened, the loee is more than made good 
by the better quality of the straw, ami the 
farmer gets a yield of from six to twelve 
bushels per acre of first-class seed, in addi
tion to a large amount of forage of a fair 
quality, which cun be used to good advant
age aa horsv feed during the winter or as 

«“roughness " for fattening cattle or other 
stock.

If the Timothy is allowed to stand too 
long, there is danger of as much loss from 
shattering as there is gain from the later 
ripening heads, and then the forage is ra
pidly deteriorating all the time. The shock-
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fi that will suffer by it.
But if you want the easiest, quickest, most economical way 

of washing and cleaning—then youll have to use Pearline. 
There's nothing else, among things absolutely safe to wash 
with, that can be compared to it

I
H
«I IIS 1в Millions "vs* Pearline1*
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OGILVIE’S
Hungarian Flour.

«■a
k і

lug hie attention to but one element of the 
food, the cut worn»,, and aaauintng that 
ten per cent, of these insects would have 
Iweti hilled by the oarebhl beetle», It still 
leave» 1,988 cut worms to the toad's credit; 
ami If the damage ' the cut woritta would 
have caused be estimated at one cent per 
worm, a figure which gardener» sud to- 
tieceo-growers will probably consider ridic
ulously low, It will be seen that a toad 
might destroy cut worms which would It lias been well and truthfully stated 
otherwise have destroyed crop» to the ex- that agriculture may well 1* studied both 
tent of #19.88,

tjLI),
THIS FLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.

No other Flour will make aa much bread to the barrel.
Hu kero make 150 two-pound loavee from one barrel of Ogilvie*» Hungarian. 
THE PRICK is now »o near that of Ontario floura, that you wonld lose 

ey by buying any other.
IT ABSORBS more water than any other known flour ; therefore, the 

bread will keep moist longer.
HUNGARIAN ia made from No. 1 Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 

the beat in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.
MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wheat,'and 

gluten ia the property in the wheat which gives strength, and is much more healthful 
than starch, which ia the principal element in winter wheat.

ARB YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
will soon become convinced that it ia the beat and moat wholesome Aour that you have 
ever used.

pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bnt Hun
garian for paatry, aa it makes the very best pastry, if you will only uie enough water.

FOR BUBAL) use more water than with any other flour. Give it time to 
absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; aet to riee in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge ia soft enough.

IB YOU tollow the above directions you will have better bread than it ia 
poasihle to get out of any other flour.

J.S. HARDING, St. John, N. B.,
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A|rict,llur» the Mainstay of All.

school.

sa a sdei.ee and an art. It la a science be
cause It la based on nature's laws, ami au 
art because It can be made productive of 
those article» that contribute eo much to 
the welfare of mankind. Agriculture la a 
science which explain» the mode of culti
vating the ground ao ne to cause It to pro- 
duce In plenty and perfection those grain», 
fruit» and vegetable products which are 
useful to man, and to auclt animale a» are 
reared by him for food ami labor For

* * * * 
Coen va. Wheat.
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The Internet recently maulfeated lit the 
value of wheat tor atock, and the acarclty 
uf Information upon that point, let! the ex
periment atatione to make varloua experi
ment» to teat tte feeding value and to com- 
l*re It with other grain food» commonly 
lined tor feeding, Recently the Peunayl- 
vanla «talion haa reported experiment» . „ ,
made to compare corn and wheat tor steer», , ' »” “«> other», the prtncl-
and the Main, .talion ha. given the reault. Nf^cutural aclencexhoulri be taught

in all school a and college», aa well

THE DEHT HUBUC

aa any
other of the acicncee or art». First see

of a comparison of the «aine for cows.
In the experiment» at the Pgunaylvanla .... , , , .

alatlon twenty high-grade Shovtliom ateera o1 ,‘h* Prlncll>le« la ac
quired, and their application later will be- 
come not only pleasant but profitable. No 
occupation la better calculated to call forth 
the learning of the man of science than 
that of agriculture, amt none In which a 
man can engage with more honor or to 
which more honor ahoulri lie allnchcd.

Good farming la the mainspring of na
tional progreaa, The farmer who calls to 
hla aid light the of modern science and 
doubles hla cropa per acre la justly entitled 
to more praise than he who builda clllee. 
When the Aral general aaaemhly of the 
agriculturlita of France waa held, It# finit 
president, M. Damn de l'Huye, In hla 
opening address, said ; " Agriculture i# the 
nobleat of profeaalona ; stable aa the earth 
which ia ita baaa.pure as the aun which 
enlightens, free Л the air which gives It 
life і it ripens remain, fortifie» the charac
ter ami elevate# the aoul toward the Creator 
by the continued spectacle nf the 
of creation. Agriculture Is seated upon 

granite upon which the State reposes"" 
honor, then, to agriculture use science, 

it, and aa the niitlnsiav uf the 
Nstiou.HW, M, King in Whlngtoi,

* * a *

were used Chopped wheat waa compare,) 
with corn-aud-cob meal, In both re ses 
corn Mover and hay were fed in addition. 
Th# twenty ateera were first fed a mixture 
of ground wheel ami corn-aud-cob meal. 
On this they required 8,41 pounds of di
gestible food per pound of gain. They 
were thea divided Into two lota, one lot 
getting corn-aud-cob inaal ami tile other 
lot ground wheat. It waa found that the 
lot receiving corn-end-cob meal required 
7 73 pound» of dlgaetlble food to make one 
pound of gain In weight, ami the lot re- 
reiving the ground wheat at 8.67 pound» 
of digestible foot! per pound of gain. The 
conclusion I» reached that " corn haa a 
slightly higher velue for feeding ateera than

ROBB-ARMSTRONG
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The Maine station compared wheat meal 

і ground niaal ) with corn meal tor cowa 
giving milk. In nddllton to this, eighteen 
l*mnde of Timothy hay sml two pound» of
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- niton-seed meal were ted to each cow
dally. The ladlcatlona from this experi
ment were that the wheat-meal ration waa 
more efficient than the'corn meal ration, 
• ml maintained the eowe In rather better 
'«dee, Ae to which would prove the more 
■■ ennemies! feed will, of course, depend on 
l he tonal prime.

Simplest and Best 
Governor g.

St. Mautin, tine,, May 16, 1893,
C, C. Rich vena ft Co.

Ожнті.кашн,—Igiat November my child 
stuck a nail in hla knee causing lullaiiimt-
ttoa ao revere that I waa advised to take 
hftn to Montreal anil have the limb ampu
tated to save hla life,

three days my child waa all right, and 1 
fml ao grateful that ) *„,) )uu ц,|, twU.
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